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Conslrucion 6 undetuay to lnsta super arge wind tudines in XfBhua 3ay, Fuqing Flltan Province, on Algust 25

by the end ofthe year, a special cha renge
competition will be kicktarted among them.
By trcckinA and assesslng their technological
.eiabiLity, qua ity, output and cosl CTG will
join hands with the most excelent two or
three producers to tap the abundant wind
power resources in Fujian,'sald sun Qiang,
executive director of CTGS Fujian ener$/ in-

As threats llke clim.te change and ris-
ina sea revels loom, China is under pressure
to find alternatives to power generation
methods that GUSe pollution and discharAe

''Offshore wind power is a viable op-
tion to gradually replace fossil fuel power,"
said Lei Zengjuan, vice manager of CTGt
Fujian enerSy investment branch, noting

that otrshore and onshore wind power can
complementeach other

AccordinE to statistics from the
Renewable Energ), Policy Network for the
21st Century, wind power cont butes 16
perceni of the total power generated by
renewable energy sources, second only to

Compared,with onshore wind iarms.
offshore ones'in the same reAion usualy
generate 25 to 30 percent more power.
lvind speed at sea is more stable, which
results in less fluctuation in the inpd to the
power Srid- And, most otrshore wind farms
in China are located cose to high poweF
consuming rc8ions, so power transmission is
not a problem. To top it all otr, marine wind
fams take up no land resources.

Clean Energy on the Sea
With climate change looming, a new power source is expanding By DengYaqing

gainst the foil of blue sky and bound
less sea, a slice of pinwheel-like
whiteness shines with metal uster

!nder the b azins sun. Havins withstood
the recent typhoon Hato, the colossus-a
s-meAawatt tuW wind turbine independent,
ly developed by. Chinese company now
expects more of its breed coming from both
home and abroad to settle down in Xinghua
Bay, Fuqing, in southeast China's coastal

Run by China Three Gor8es Corp. (CTO,

the Fuqing based otrshore wind farm Wllac
commodate 14 high"powe. wind turbines,
each boasting a Beneration capacity of at
east 5 l/W, manufactured by eiAht foreign
players including ceneral Eectric and rising
domesti. players ike Goldwind.

''After a the wind turbines are installed
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The xinehLa Bay ofsho€ wind fam run bychinaThrcecorgesCorp.ln Fuq ng Fujian P@lnce

ln 2016, the globalinsta ed capacjty of
offshore wind power generation facilities
increased 18 percent to 2,219 tVW Britain,
the largest otrshore wind power generator.
accounted fo.36 percent of the world's total
installed capacit', and Geffiany, 29 Dercent
China, meanwhie, repl.ced Denmark by
taking third place with 11 percen! accord
ing to stanslics from the Global Wnd Ener8y

Huge potential
With a coasiine ofaround 18,000 knr and
an avaiable sea area exceedine 3 million
square km, China abounds in potential oif
shore wind enerEy resources. As the Chinese
Government reiterates the siAniflcance of
pursUing green. low-carbon development.
the nauon has made progress on this front

According to the 13th Five-Year Plan
(2016-20), by 2020, China willsee 5,000 MW
of installed offshore wind power capacity
connected to the power grid and com-
mencement of cons!ruction ofan additional
1 0,000 MW of capacily.

''Fujian Province has the best otrshore
wind resource endowment in China, or
even the whole of Asia, with utiization
houu Engng from 3,5OOto 5.500 annually,
much superior to the average levelof 2000
hours registerea by onshore wind farms in
lnner Moneolia," said Sun, noting that the
Fujian Provinclal Government plans to install
1 3,300 Mw of offshore wind power cpaciry.

.CTG has received approval to build
4,100 MW ofcapacity, and another 1,600
N,lW is almost under our bel" said Sun, who
ati:ribLted the smooth progress to the locl
governmenfs conndence in cTG's srrength

in learning and innovatin& which has been
fully demonstrated by the companys suc-
cessrul deveopment of large hydropower
projects a ong rhe YanStze River and the

'Technology and capital are two major
challenges that restrain the large'sca e con-
struction of otrshore wind farms," said Lei,
noting that the company is commi$ed to
Gtching up with its foreign countercarts.

ln October 2O'15, CTG reached an
aSreement with PortuEuese power supplier
Energias de Po.tugalto jointly invest 4 bir-
lion pounds ($5.17 billion) in deveroping the
Morayoftshorewind prcjectin Scotland.

Lastluly, the company wrapped up a

650 mill,on-euro ($771.42-mil ion) dear in
which itacquired 80 percent ofthe 288 MW
MeeMind project one ofthe largest offshore
wind projects that have come into produc

.The manufacturers of the best per
forming wind turbines in the Xin8hua Bay
wind farm will be chosen for incrusion in an
otrshore wind power industria park rln by
CIG in Fuqin8' said Chen Yongmin& leader
ofthe industrial park prcject.

Chen explained that the industrial park
is desiSned to intrcduce the most advanced
technoloeies and gather all the links of the
industrial chain in an effort to lower costs
and pursue overseas expansion, which wi I

benefit humankind as awhole,
.Now the industrial park accommodates

three wind turbine nanufacturers one hl.de
maker, one steei structure manufacturerand
related accessory factories. When completed
in December 2019, it wil be capable of
producing annua ly wind turbines ofat least
5 MW whose combined power generation

capaciq/ and production va ue amount to
1,soo Mwand exceed 10 billion yuan ($1.s2
bilion), respective y," said Chen.

Challenges ahead
According to a suNey carried out by the
State Grid Energy Research nstitute,
the average cost of offshore wind proj-
ects $2.400 per kilowatt in 2o1s is as
much as 2.8 times thatofonshore ones.

Anothersurveycarried out by Bloomberg
New EnerAy Finance showed that most off-
shore wind powerprcjects in China generate
electricib/ for sale at costs langing from $0.1 6
per kiowatt hourto $0.23 perkilowatt hour.
rar higherthan the prices of electdcity pro
dlced by coal fired and onshore wind power

''ro tund ofpossib e financial risks, a prcject
opeBtor should find a break even point as soon
as possible. And, only when a prcject geneF
ates profrt ls ar€e scale exploitation po$ible,"
said Wang oiang markenng manaeer of CTGS
FLJjian ene€y iruestment bEnch.

While the environmental imp.ct of such
projects has Eised concemr Wang explained
that people need not worry.

''Berore a project commencer authori
tative marine and eco o8ica experts first
engaae in dhcussionsto demonstrate the vi
abjlity from the peBpective of environmental
presevauon and produce an environmental
impact assessment reporL Without that, the
prcject wil never be put on tEck," he said.

'wind tubjnes standing in the sea have
proven to be a positive influence, and actu,
aLy some marine animals even use them as
places to rest and gather," said Wang r
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